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kj,cu. Cuts Bigger Figure in World Politics Than Ever Before, but President's
ylPoivcr Has Waned in Formulating Treaty League of Nations, Idcalislir

in Conception, Regarded as Assurance of Maintaining Justice
in Eastern Hemisphere

H.v CLINTON . OILIIKHT
tair lorrfsnondenl of the :rrnlnc Public loiter WUh the Vnur IX'Ircit I iun in t.urniir

Cepuriahi, into, by Public L'tiotr Co.

TOiiHPwls, April US. (H.v mnil) ortii- - pence i.onlcrcnco. cxtrclslnt: n Kort inn mo uiiiiniotis 01 our poiiius ic- - am imni.Kso.v
"mains In the south of "to on it had ho remained at homo. quired that in tho intcrnntioii.il tnmlr I J

Comini; horc ho was forced to net on tho1 Mr. Wilson should huve mi iiiitniconl.t. ,remains at Pari. The OcorKo ,pv(,, of nprp pr,m(, ,, m in,noosoolt hn.l nlvw.vs to fight tho ,lci ,"r's'' 10 nKPin-- M nipinidr , ho

i. ..Washington hns loft Brest without the; tho oncl he booamo jut ono nf tho hie Interests. Wilson, in WnMiltiRton, hml " ' ""oilio iloi Quiiltr.i nnthiun lo

resident. The Peace Conference Inn lour, n notijr roniisiinK ot men tviioni to iiriii nmorrnc.v v uon in i.iiinpr, -- mi u.-n- niioninnc lointivn n t nunc

touestni.ir.it on to conclusions flitch outranked in portion, In prestige, had to fight something VhntV Wh. Mnnilol snirneconlo injizniiitn
"" personal authority, upon his ar-- , naturally, intromited reactor., he oldplainly indicated before the famous "J , , fltmo nSM.srmpl,t ,,,.,

.If nnv one rival hero. Hut it may ery well tie. regime, the diplomacy that had made
""?, fin 'it ,hnt tho historian will say Mr. Wilson' Kurope an armed camp for a contiirj, '".

itj ,vii. r,. i,. trontv ilrnftod dlil what ho had to do in tho onl way tho balance of power 'Source 'i.n iigiom- del Sjar, ill
las a slightly uspect ho could hao done il You begin to' ognize our nnrient enemies of the "grnnd tiattnlo li pace invpSnu(o ui Dolo- -

Jmn was promised. "" w of Mr. W.Uon of our political ronelet,tc. plti ,P(,.sf,!. .lowa oto Ro,nnta
That is the summarv of the movl ro- - in Europe- - in tho political e hoes nf the the ( annons and Aldnchos of I.mope. i ,., ,, ,nnimnnn roiiistcnto di

narkablc incident ot the Paris tonfor- - few dajs. It is not tho ending of i ear t inn ngainst piogrossV , mur momhrl iKiniimiti diilla I,rgii delle
it occurred. A " nr. It is not tho fodorntiou of Naioni. lnpo iine teverat weeks after npmCnce.iii A Kcnclloiiary i.ilndi. anni la popn- -

from no the incident is not world It Is the nrrual of Amoi lauione ron un pi. Ins,.,t ,io,rn' espii- -cw years ' and limillv. A. ( lenieiicenu fin msliorl Mr. V,ils.,n'olng to seem important, like DisraolV icans in I.uropo. dohmtolj timv j, ((.Mi(Pi ,0Htiiniiur net
lending for his train for Ilcrlin. which is or rather in the world his antagonist for tho purposes of this rrB,m, k0o n Irpl tniis n) ,.in1(,ia

called only by specialists in diplomatic The war brought our 'oiintr heie ' "R"' "huh is s.. necessary in our ritraro solto In Crimanin.)
,i..r i l. nl.n.l r,nll,!n tr ,i tninimi-iir- i niirnne At il pnil millltlc politics. M. ( is, for-- I Socolidti In xlnmtui f,.i,,n..tn In .I.O..

'

iixinrv. UW.WUB, il , uuh.. ............ .... .' ..., , - . . , , , , , ,, ... , . . ,, .i,Mi- -
. . . . ..... ... ... ii nn c t r, inrv hi km, ,iio ,.... ...-- . . . . , ...

one of the bojs throws nown wo miglit mooieticaiij icnsr nne ; ; " oiui in sisirnia7ione in riunio no- - pure onogna del preiiimnari pace
ill irinvn. ii'hvi's bis liluce in tin field 'withdrawn tiom tho world nffnirs ...... r,,nction liiiniitnlm...Iln talks as

.
lie rivano ancorn dclogiiti ed una ovrnlualo

nil threatens to stop playing ball and 'resumed our trnditioual isolation. Prob- - ",ok;- - "" He rushcl int.. print almos movibile del Prosidontc Wilson, II .puilo
'. . .... .... 1 .. ...... t ...,.,- - nl.l. .... nnllniinl in.hi.K, .,1.1 no , ,1,. I"1 "" Oil.
xi nornc. h is otiL in' un, ,,ii,, in,'- - uui,, ,.u I,.,,,..,.,,, i, ...I,. ... ... ....

ling the game. It is the boy who wants ,o In the league of nations Mi. Wil-

li run the game but cannot. That was son imcnlcd an idealistic Iniiniiln for
he case with President Wilson. He our entrain o in the world politics.
iad. long censed to be master of the Without nn i.b.ilisti. foiniiilii wo Mii.uld
cace Conference. probably haio kept out
The list of members of the Peace ()nr Kn , rnnli.0,tTnTfrpnri id insMuftnP I 11 t tllPi'

rap Mr. Wilson up till the time of the ' 'R ' ''""P" himself lie

idoptlon of the league of nations cove dramatized 0111 entrance m woild
taut and his return to America. Then affairs. He centered national attention
Ibr-- time Colonel House was the pilot for months upon Hurope. lie made us
if tho conference. It is letter to say fool Hint wo wore part of Europe. P.r-)U-

than master in his case. Then, haps histoiv will snj ;M n other way

tlr. Wilson came back to Paris, but could wo liaic been reconciled to the
lot to control of the Hig Konr. jbio.ik with oui nntionnl past than

Xorthellffe from tho south of I'lanio. through Mr. Wilson s iinention of Ins

vherc a benignant throat affection has idealistic formula nnd his ppisnnnl
opt him. There nre things Wilson dramatisation of Ameiicn pl.ning u

ould not tolerate with Northcliffo dnm loading pnit in international politics
nation. He remembered Northolirfe in All Knglislnnan has more rnpaciti
Vashlngton. He Kent for his ship. Inr than n frenchman.

The sending for the ship brought tlie IIo (nnnnt tl)nk nf ,lot)rp,tu llt ir
back into the center of a -resident you t(),l(, rlR (own in(o 1lc'innP1. ,.

cntion. It oui noi "iiii ,

oatid of the Peace Coufercnco.

The makers 01 me pem-- c hij i"".

sciousness
would admit ouh poll

-- I.j ,.!, bnve contrail to ""-- u"" '"" r"J lounieu was
"fid mill on the banks of the mcr. America's parti, ipation in Kuropean. or

if,l hundred yards nbo,e the null is ,thcr world affaiis Thoj eount

dam impounding great v.lumo of P" Amciun as the woUd's greatest.
oxcept'no,t ,,nn'"t """' most disinteiest.dcater The mill is completed.

r.r'fow shingles on the roof, when 1'0"01--
- "1n infliiein.c will nlwnj.s bo

romes that the dam dins broken tr." ."I10" thf s"lp of Justice and
ind everything in tlie alley will be

went nw-a- If the contractor can get

'il those last few shingles they will bo lliej mess.....
ible to collect ineir won.. .". i"-- meinw aim inoi welcome
Tre. to drive the last nails new fono entering int.. the management
ore the flood sweeps all away. of ljurnpo, Thoj weio all franllj
fn nf tho men wielding hammer skeptical at first of the lc.iir.ie ,f nn'

f? he himself, big mun in tions until thoj an it in its light
Es' he, Industrial world, but in the face of (of an idealistic formula rovcriug the

he tremendous force roaring down the
alley you lose jour sense of commercial
Usilnctions. The tontractor with the
i.m In l.nn.l la nut nnn nf the

KS,
&

1 3t has been so with Sir. Wilson. Kcr
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Europe began to be j I.or.l Itobert although u ionIt botshertsm iu Ilussia nnd league of man, has
iiany, Wilson has just been one missed the signifimuce of the
he gang hammering out a peace troatj, league. discussing it for tho press
in individual like Lloyd (Jeorge. has iilwnjs oniphasied
uieiuvui-ruu-

, Fimuu,, 1,1,- uuimur.u iun. e 10 mo ot Amerion s interest
Those no ono remembers, no mm e. in world affairs. "This
10 less. iiivsu urrii uir i Mates in the in
nere human beings in the face forces which the N'apoleonic war left CieatJiey did not understand or tould not Hrititio. Indeed I might sin in a
tontrol.

The truth is Europe took Wilson too
icrlously nt first; America did,
Joo. It took him at his word. It took
lim, for the man who was going to end
ill war nnd cure all the ills of the
ivorld. And it is correspondingly un- -
(iiNr. no, l (ill ueiir uiiinnir iiih .. . .'" "" '

i
" v . . T lnc .Mr. Wilbon

UlUinUU llt'Ullli; Ul t miLU Mini
?resslons as these: "I detest Wilson,"
"Your President is a boche," "Wilson
'm planning to make an alliance with
tJermany to fight France in the next
ar." "It is Wilson who haH kept

Prance from getting the money from
Germany to pay the costs of the war."
fn every case I am quoting words I
Jave heard myself. It is uninformed

.Jj'rench opinion, it is true, but It wns
.. .. .. , ..ft. 1,(1.1. ,,n!n(n.n.J T......t. a ! nt'Iuhmj uuiuiui inru lill(.Kil. 1IIUI

as sav.orl,1", dev.lopmont
j,f

Wilson Not .Superhuman

What has happened Is that Euiopc
ranted n superman in Wilson. It bo

Ueved he was a and now it
aas thnt ho is only a man, one
tvho

the hea
Upon the masses

"""f,11"'

lion Presi- -Tlrfn i,n AllH nlllllseme
who,,ii,(,i'- -

llllll-UVU-

nf tho lower classes soeictj wo1
;all bolshevisrnns every other man
In. Paris, oneio could not, after all.'

organize the world as to prevent war
In the future and. Indeed, one who could

. not keep from springing in. under
6' his verv in all nnrts nf

'Kiirnntv
l-- 't

--r. ..

Bt5 nawer Allies Oermnnr
FV

until
wje pmall as to

at the lowest
(ieorge

The sub- -

l'arls
restore for

for
rlrst

to
Peace

been

New for

kWn Kiy quite least,
have St

at. uot lsit has
it could

while

statesnmn iug I.uropo with leligious
here thev piobablj that

' woi
n .,..

right, whoso influence will bo neaeo
and fair dealing

li.ie a of this
lor

rushing bo

contractor a true

rntrj of the United States into I.uropo
men tlicy were it The rtritishhaing tho same habits as
Americans have, suw lirst They

the tirst tho league of
The French saw it later.

World Needs America
gravely afraid Ce.il.

Ger- - Uinccd nations neer
5tr. leal

In
ho tho imnor- -

world
name has left M,""r

huw niiou position
of

perhaps

mankind

superman,

stronger ou have become
big and too great to keep from

plajing a gieat role.
tho world needs you. It U jour dill

plav a leading part "
Lord Itobert about the

leagues peace. sajs allin v. .,
"lings snjs

i-

l.

Lord
Robert is a deeply nature
The league has for him the

that it hns or had
for its Hut he never loses
sight of that
it moans the into
world affairs another great Anglo
Saxon power with the same habits of
mind ns itself. In place
British domination of tho world which
lasted from the d. feat of N'apoleon

sailed him on his arrival tho Cormun clial- -

learned
cannot

magic

lengo, substitutes
tho world

have
tho of Wilson's formu-
la to European Tho

was so
niuih thieat of Wilson go

I,,mvo'f tlirc-a- t take Amorabv hoTwipe out nnv stroke of
costs of war which lie,1 homr.' No ""', '''r.'! m,"h
of every nation on this 'T."""" , "'.?'have changedmi n,fiiiv v tiMHHiii, uiiii nn uic nuilU l0"1 "rmeil hero it washc personallya of disnulet. ono who f,t.. Minrf h.rnra 4h ..!. ..i...... iv.. wv.w.i. i...

of that
was

o

war-
eves em.trn

Public

.

.

And

entrance

it
ination

Itcoont

5'

1.1

uiunto.l it is which
tounts her power, her wealth, her
love peace, sense justi.e. Eu-
rope will not these things leave
shores.

The Wilson thieat silenced the con-
servative press in which hns
at heart but .ontempt Wil-
son And when

whose vn. illations tho men
l.t -' 1B And American ace wns iiimcd, returned to

correspondents here are to answer his critics his most effective
fiXhtlt imaginatiins were by! nigument was thut his chief
;'lho idea of American president was the participation of

n 4a t....Aha i : ,, ... T..:in.i s.i..,.n : ..-- ... nnl-.- .iv j,,i,u,u uiiu rill.niui; n mv u.t.ivi. niuirn ill iviiini uiniiic.
i i peace conicrcnce, mey. too. wnntcl Prln flr SnnnK And Mr. Wilson proved .,. .,. ..,.. ' ,..

nunc, ordinary. The backed ""j "'" "" --

nnd filled and did know its own' ""''t fr0,.n ,,lp lir!'.t "ns.nn ussurance

' lliln.1. Tho Prost.li.nl hA nnlv .o. mat Aiaoncn would sui ml Dy tier side
5v -i nf ,. n,!ii..ni,,m h. i.. ; i . 1 Europe. Not she
& Ue'had no practical nlans. Ho lost en.,.! cnuld the necessity of

IA ' trot of the Pence Cnnferenen. ""tapping a prnctical thing like a com

the had over was
frittered away.

grew iinnlly there wum no
jiv ,, w not have u contempt

J.fWlison was ebb of his
tfge"when he the
blngton. reaching of a
Wl agreemenr among me
tttn helped to respect

tigress and with it, Wilson.
he irxperiment of an American

jtKent'a coming Europe personally'
in a Conference

I jiot happy.

Kra America,

p " generally, here at
at bc might better stayed

It is that Ills'

fftrilure, Itut Is believed he
ccompllMird, rejourning In

;;uH,,p?Iiai, accomplished,!

Knglish

made Iai- -

wore

position.
too

international

to
talks

preserving IIo

of religious

significance
devotees.
its praitical side, namely

regulnrlj
of

England of

to
of

.nglo-Hnxo- n (Join
of

happenings emphnsized
stguihinnce tho

call for
the tieorgo Washington

a to
to

Now-- America

of her of
toe its

England,
nothing for

personally. Lloyd
tieorgo, at

utsappointed. England
disappointed.

superliontod opponent
endangering

amiperman
conference

not
Anglo-Saxo- n

not appreciate
'n,

'sfeMdIljr

summoned

Mfticipate

binatinn of nations in fancy coverings.
Prance was nfraid that the idealistic

contained nothing. And finally
when M. Clememcau got his reassur-
ance of tho league of nations from Wil-
son in the shupc of the additional guar-
antees it wns the ono thing M'cmed
likely to justify everything else the
French premier had done in the eyes
of his country.

In dramatizing Ainerim In Europe
for his countrymen Mr. Wilson has
been rude and broken the tiadltious of
diplomacy. You raunot convert n
conference Into an international movie
without hurting sonic feelings. ' Mr.

( Wilson, let us repeat. In his person
brought America lo i.uropc. Ho con
tered the eyes of the middle West, usu
oily fixed upon the Mississippi Valley,
upon I'nris. J lo accustomed the ordi
nary American to think of Anicrfoe In
Europe. lie hits had to stay hern long
enough to break .away-ancie- habit of

'mmm tayjiwt up abovt tUt, prejudice.

BLkJfeM.:; t- - ' tit ' ,, t ;
( J,,

'

..I I,i n ilni.t c nnri.nl . ... . .,m in, , iiti'iim r, ui, i.ni seninrn non vnc in i rrnnnn in kiim
with tho Kuiopenu equivalent of an p,iti ,i msIii Si dice ho ogli nnu
I in ,ioi- - i iiiiiuonnr.v speer n ' nb bin n nto mleiiro nl
iniaginalilo, 'J'ho gieat international
mono l'r.imo neior knew wh

was i ast. us (hi. nllain of tho Peace
Conference. neei realized win it was
neiessjin In li.ue ininaiii o pi the dinnin lesierebbo sntio In soMiiiiitii' itiilinnii od
of Amoi ii n llutope hold America's' , jiIRos1iim imihlino un nllio poiln
niionlioii tiei iip.ui ran- - iinin .mei - mjHh costn adiialnn.
ica got used In bonis in I'uinpe.

liming singed the mnlcst. the Amor-- ,
ienn prnpagand.i was u lent less. I'laucoj
was tho foe nf piogiess. r.,r tho lirsf
tune in histnrj the methods of our do-

mestic pnliti.s doM'Inpod nnd pcifectod
In ttoosoiolt were applied to inter
national nffnirs it whs uuel to
l'ranio. whiih did not understand
Ionian, o of inlcrn.il lonnl icl.ititms. Itut
il worked It was the di.inin that
seried to hold interest in lde.ilistn
formula iinilei wlu.li Mi i iison iiroiigui
Ameiic.i into I'liinpo

Mr. WiNou not ouh woikod on .0111

of tho to a soit of
feruir. lie not Hutu. Id

for

the

inco
in

of

uuu

film

the

been

Ceiil

minds.
not

Mr

aA

nn
nn'.'

'..(

that

pcarc

the

tho

tii h into n drniiia of the suit familiar
to Aiiieri.aii politmil . nnsi lousness, n
struggle between the iclu.taut past
and the not to l il.ni.il futiiie. Itut
ho made it peiiiliaiU llntteilng to oui
national piule nn n riligious
people ui n broad sense oT tlie wind
ns to make it lienor, we 1110 iiunpaicd
to tho I'rench a bcliciing people. There
fore he made mr i.iniing to I'uropo an '

net of faith Wo are a simple iiiing
illative people Therefoie ho made
a hit of pnetrj. revolving iiiniind the
ior dear fable of .link and the giant
We arc natuiall.v pioud people.
Theieloro lie promised when ho
hero to make Kmopo American.

United Mates nf World
League of Vations was c.r the

Ameiiciiu model It was to .spiead lo
all the world tho system of American
feudalism. It flatten d us to think
I'urope should take and applv in its
hour of need a lesson fiom American
oxpeiienco. lie wns going to found a
United States of the World

He anived a Km ope l'eadj to lis
ten to anjthing Ameii.an. wanting n
supeiinan and readv to believe that any
thing from amiss the water was of the

or1"r'
Pans, for example, boliews that all

Anient nns io nrh. It i hargos Amen
hum higli pri.es. not from any grasp

ing spint, but hei.iuso it believes that
all America ns uie Hoikefellers and ex- -

poet to pu high putes. Vous live.
l'nir in ho" the I'ren. h girl ussiuesi
the Aiiuri.au iiviliau she piiks up on
the Iloulovards. "You bavo the air of'
wealth." The air of wealth tonsists in
werfi'ing n hat, instead of
queer little curly brimmed one such ns
the Iiencli man affeits, a loose over-loa- t

instead of one belted on tight just
under the wish bone and in having no

on the faee. In other words, if
you merely dress like an American you
have tho "air rieho.-- '

Mr. Wilson's league of nations pro-
gramme, his universal federalism had
the "air licho" to Europe. It was
American nnd was not America lich,
peaceful, and a le.ent worker of won
deisV '

Europe Can't I iiderst.iiid I'r.iycis
Tho tioublo with applying .niori. .111

experien. e to Eiiinpeau needs was from ,

the European point of mow that the
Allien, an system overlooked the dif- -

feienees ot Europe. 1011 could nol
make Cranio believe Ciorniaiiy
could be ti listed to behave to her tho
v,av N'ow . nrk behaves to Penusylva
11111 Morcovei, the Ainerliaii system
was thought out something like a .en
tury before Itolshovism appealed Wil-- j

son slowly lost ground heie as ho faced
Ilolshevism nnd could suggest nothing
Europe vvunti.l Ainonin, but could not.
sen why wo should be solemn about
coming 111, whv we should utter somiinv
formularies, why we should say so many
prayers.

Pour months of Mr. Wilson has left
Eumpe boied and skepti.al. History
mny say ho invented tho only way of
getting isolation-lovin- g America into
European nffnirs. History nuiy say-tha-t

lie was not entirely conscious of
the motives whi. h led him to adopt the
league of nntions, to come hero per
sunnily and dramatize our ontrunco
into world nffairs. tiicat men often are
unconscious of their loutrolliug motives

America cuts a greater figure iu the
wurld than ever before. Europe's
benso ot our national predominant c n
heightened Wilson mis u smaller
figure than on his arrival iu Uccomber.
EuropoV estimate of him has lowered
as it has measured his wonls iu their
content. All of which proves well
the theory of tho unconsciousness of tho
motives controlling our groat men?

HELD FOR SINKING SUSSEX

German Captain Confined In
Tower of London

London, May 10. (lly A P.)Thc
submarine commander who is confined
in the Tower of London after being
brought to this city from Spain, is siiid
to bo Captain Kaieerrftter, iu com-

mand of the which torpedoed
tin Ilritish channel steamer Hussey 011

March IM. 1010,
There were thirty American

on board tbe.buat at the time,,

lvyx rrwv '.,j Bwnpffwr unv'r, ji,irTAvinrrDqiHnrpiMni9Tavt

ifv.
LE SORTI Dl RUNE

II Concilio dei Quattro Vorrebbe
Raggiungoro un Accordo Come
Quello della Regione del Saar

Published nml Distribute,! UnderrnmiiT no an
Authorised nv the nit nf October 0,

', ,''.',"" J1" l ",0 Posloftlio of a.

Pa.uy orucr or tlio Presidentor,
NWe TrRncc. IW"""ra,Mnl

Jfllsoa

''
.?r.t"Il,J.J'- -

heinc- - theory.
more

significance

ho
vp

10
lenieneentl

best
.innoii

i.imc

The

that

i iiiniiiomesso
ion sis undo iiiiiU ipiest.i
uiiiono iiniiniiiistreiehbo riunio onio
mniidatnria della I.ogii delle Nnioni
lino nl WJ", dopn ill r hi' l,i iitta'

lo

Ij'inipressiono nn iiicoli tlelhl

II1 B m H m In

Mennen Dentifrice cost3 35cJ
and the is smaller than many

costing But Mennen's
is so that a very small
bit is and it is really

francesl c' cho l'ltalla nbban
dAnerebbo temporniicamentc to sue
nHplrnzlnni jier'llume, e verrebbe com- -

'plrlamonto licouosciuto il patto dl I.on- -
idin fjiuttc compreudo non solo la
Dalmazln, mil nncho lo Isole doinodo- -

Mnntieso. Cio'. pero', riFolIovcrcbbe It
rpiislioni relative nl prnbtoina grcco
conipllcliorebbo la sltunziono.

'riimuns Nelson I'ago,
niiiericnnii per iinnn, nrrUnto n
I'arlgl nel pomeriggio di ierl, nccom-pngiint- n

ilnirAmbastiatoro l'ratueso
llnrroio, Si dire nolle nlto tfero che- -

cgli iiitendn rassegmiro lo sue dlmis-slo-

non npponn coiicliisn In pace.

IComa. mnggio I,a stnmpa itnliann,
iur luuliniinndo a manlonersi unnulme

sui fini da raggiungoro, o' ttittavia
cIImsii in duo sui mez7l per

Da nlciini ciornl parccchi
gioniali nicontinino loro consigli

nientro nltri t'oiitinunuo a
sporaro in una soluzlono pacilica con un
nrtnldu trn gli Allcatl. 1 iirimi nelln
liitiga iittosa di risoliiziono chiedonsi

non Mirobbe Mnto moglio inrce della
formula concorrlatn per la votazione
dolln Camera nddiveniro n fntti
rrcti: Inntoplu', .irriiingo Popotn
Itomano, die n Spalato la Soiliin

lo statu d'ossedio come so la
cittn' gli uppnrtoncssc. II giornale
clilerlosi iincora pcrche' gli mil pisono
niinettcrsi tciiitnri ilalmnti. monlro
niritnin non si loncodo neppure clo'
(ho lo spotta. fn nrgonionlo cho in
tcrossa livnnienle la stnmpn intlera
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pace scpiiriiln degli Allenti S11 questo
nrgomento il Popolo Homium, dopo ner
passato in rassegna le nigioni per lo
qunli gli Allcatl non possono in ni-

sei. 1111 nel lorn intciosse liogaro nl-- 1

Itiiliu l.i iealizzn7iono dello sue
tie' tottoscrhoio sen11 di

essii una pneo separata, soggiunge cho
gli Alleali nostri lo Miglmnn la

wilsoniaim pieghein" spern
olio 1'opinione puhbli.a amoiiiana in
sorgern" eontio gli iutrighi nffaristiii
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Cream

sufficient

Ambiiselntoro

die gcttnno 1'ombra su.la plu' nobllc
dello democrnzle.

11 Mcssnggoro trnttflndo 11 incdwtnio
argomento scrlc die una nuova pro-rog- a

nlln ennsegnn del prclimluurl di
pace puo' forse nncho nvere per cnusn

deslderlo cho l'ltalla possa tornaro
I'nrlrl. In lenmn ullln IV leelln nrclltre
da lccentl iiiforiunziont cho In capltiile P
francese rilovnst sempre piu fnvorevolo
al nostro htfcgglamento. Ulforetidosl
pol nt pntto di I.ondrn rltiene cho csso
sarehbc violalo so II trnttato di pace

enlssn firmnto sen.a l'ltalla. Sporn
cho gli Allcatl possano formiilare prn-pos-

soddlsfaccnlt per t'ltnlia. So
dottn formuln non venisse trovntn gli
Alleati niostrorobbcio tmn iccila' chc
avrebbo graisslme lonsogucnzo 11011

per nol soltniito. Ugunlo nel trovare
una formula risolvcntc In sltuaziono si
dimoslrn nncho II t'orricrc d' Italia II

quale agglunge chc oruml non o' un
solo italiano cho nmmettn cho la pace
si possa firmaro sonzn I'ltnlla. I.a
sociotn' dello nnzioni non potrebbo
pegnaio cho In vittoria del inti ed il
Homo nllTuropn del 3011.

CHINESE APPEAL TO SENATE

Paris Organization AskG U, S. Upper
House to Reject Shantung Clauee
Paris, May 10. (Hy A. P.) At

meeting jcsteidny afternoon under the
auspiies of "the Chinese society for
International pence," and attended tij
tho Chinese nuifnssadnr nnd tho Chinese
peace delegates, motion was ndoptcd

.able messnge the Pnited ." extent 45 South llroad street express
Senate, prnjlng it to lnat,ile "ist-minu- tc

the decision of the Peace Conference
legiirding the disposition of Shantung
and Kino-Cha- n

A letter was lead fioin Piesidcnt
Wilson, in which ho expressed his re-
gret that his engagements preented him
from accepting imitation be
pieseul.

The speakers in. ludeil It
Cinne, of Cliiingo, who oxpress.d sjin-pal-

with China's deinnnd.
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Cost because
it lasts long

Cream Dentifrice is so
MENNEN a very small on end of

fills your mouth delight-
ful, foamy lather as refreshing fruit juices.

You can fairly feel cleansing act'on. The cream
has a heavy content of alcohol, giving it the value of
an antiseptic mouth wash.

The reason Mennen's is so cool and refreshing is
because it is absolutely non-alkali- wherein lies'

essential superiority. Some dentifrices are strongly
alkaline because of the mistaken theory that an
alkaline dentifrice is necessary to neutralize the acids
of food decay.

As matter of scientific fact, strongly alkaline
dentifrice is not only often disagreeable to use and
always ineffective as a ncutralizer of the acids of food
decay, but it may be actually dangerous and destruc-
tive to teeth.

That is because it leaves the mouth dry.
It paralyzes the salivary glands and retards the

secretion and flow of saliva.
Science has at last discovered that one of the chief

purposes of saliva is to neutralize and render harm-
less the acids of food decay.

Acids cannot where there is a copious flow of
saliva.

A dry mouth leaves the teeth exposed to the un-

checked ravages of acids, which attack the lime salts
of the enamel, weakening the enamel, which breaks
down under tlie force of mastication.

Mennen Cream Dentifrice, being non-alkalin- e, does
not check the flow of saliva, but on the contrary actu-
ally increases flow because of mild, beneficial fruit
acids which are contained in the Cream.

Mennen Cream Dentifrice cleanses and polishes
the teeth and removes tobacco stains, without scour-
ing or grinding the enamel.

It breaks down tartar formations and mucin
plaques.

It has 20 content of alcohol, which insures an
antiseptic action and leaves a cool and refreshing
after-tast- e.

Trv tube. You 'will like it. Your teeth will
be cleaner, whiter and sounder ever bufcre.
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VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN

INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE

INDUSTRIAL PHILADELPHIA LAQ,
BUT FINAL SPURT MAY WIN

Many Subscriptions Reported as Victory Loan Closes Last
Chance to Share in Triumph

Committee Faces Failure
C; J;. WHddell, cliaiiman of the industrial committee of the loan

organization, .sent this letter to all group chnlunen:
r'?,1.1 """n'lclplila, with quota of $100,000,000,' today faces""cat in Victory Loan campaign.

Your record in Liberty Loans is:
"Second loan $34,213,050
"Third loan 78,57G,tfiO
"Fourth loan.... 161,694,050

"Subscriptions to the Victory Loan to last WcUnes,day were
$35,713,500 for the industrial committee.

'A". .bc yo,ur BrectinK to the leajly vletorioua .Iron Division?WasUicir task less than yours? Have your losses equalled theirs?
As business meet your conti acts. You promised to backup tho men who won the war and to bring then. home. Your note isnow due. j 011 can asK no extension,"

WLth hc clohing houis of Victory Liberty Loan campaign thoflood of stibsciiptions which started several days ago continue to pour in,ami under the urging of tho leadeis, workers redoubled Ihcir efforts to
o send n to i1 that headquarters at hopo
states not intlfy rally will once again save tho honor of tho city.
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..,,-- ..,, ,,o,,ii ouc, nowever, that such a result can be obtainec
,ve,ry man' woman "nil child in Philadelphiinc entire Thud torloml tnn n.'d --;i win. t.u:i.....i..! i

in the tabulation of returns from all districts,every one is asked to "lend a hand."
TIlO industrial mmmilfnn nni.n...l 1. I. 1... '1 . .,

-- "... "iiaiuim u.u uuu uy its gnairman tup
dctf.nnfnn??nthcir C0?ts T' s, to stcak. anil tumcd in with n will. The

l c1ulU ma'G clscwhoic. Also, Philadelphia's quotaIllUSt llOt UP CU.rrin.1 nnv ,U,o,. tt!.. r 41. .....
r,,, , . " "" "v.,,., Vll till' tUUUU V.

hoDB iti liU 3" of,th,;,,nilusllial committee, C. J. Wnddell. holds
for.,lho ?" ,r their diivc in tho fpllowingment issued1 by him on closinK day:

state
industrial Philadelphia comes to tho last day of the cambaio-- fnr

Itf
'th0q.f W;m Sp,en5lid was davan

tho ffi,S1,'r!,t Put,ove.r tho industrial total of $160,000,060

to ,lro1nHCiiSh cveVy mnn,in tho '"Justrial organization is urged
bf"eSS t(j,laantl m? his government's need his own

"In.ynRtri Sri,1,?n,s,a-1,'oaic- rcroi,vcl muBt be increased,
lmlf Mil. the workshop of tho world-- will have no

V'B"t must show

May Unfurl Honor Flag: Tonighl
nichard L Norton, associate diiector of War Loan Onranization

f offlciaf'retin-n- ' T or of Phlladelph!a hoor fltonlght
iSVnnnnn sifrm l,Cf,eal Rcservo Bank show that the quota of

Un,S hPetl U,at th rcU,r"S wil1 bo Ufhnalrmi! can by p. m.
1a,r YmA? nnK t0 t"o breeze on u cable strung across Broadsheet in of the Statue of Victory on Soifth Penn It wHiW0 t,w.p,ntlflB of imp.essive Court of Honor, and wl U reman

PrZ ?,vis,l0J? niarches undcr next week,force at the Reserve Bank will receive nnH til,.ilnt hsciiptions until the quota is exceeded, but rompleta returas for thecity and dwtrict will not be def.nitely'known for some days Everywho has done his or her share toward the success of the Victory LibertymvMy M"d the honor ceremonies inonly ticket lequired is a clear conscience on the subject.

Industrial Committee Subscriptions
fo.llowi"B subscriptions haye been reported to industrialmittee headquarters, 45 South Bioad sticct:

GUOt'P 1 Iron and Steel
iionaru vvoou, jr.
U. 1. htet I'omJmerEenty rieet Cori
Ttotfu Stool and Iron Co
Paul S. lleevta . Co
Kutztown laundry anil Mach. Co.
Hlnnley riauB i. Co
Wayno Iron Works
Atlas Hall
lolin IlllntfHworth Co
Hall & Carpenter
White A. llro.. Inc. and pmploies
Mil'iirland i. Ultlo
American I'lpo and Construction

Co. employes
lT S. CaHt Iron ripe and Toundry
Helmont Iron Works
Cramps Shipyard emplovea ... .

UUUUI' a Cotton, Wool, Carpets. Chairman. tnHriPB j vveDD,
I harles J A elib i. Co
W. il. navldnon & Co.,.
Uerinantovvn Spinning Co
T hohvas Henry & bona . . . . . .
James i:. Jlllthell
Wllaon H. Broun, Inc
Ileswlf k St Clay . . . , . ,
Alfred WolBtenholino's boil....
Yewdall A. Jonea
American Spinning Co
Joseph M. Adanin Co
P. A. Ilochman i. Co
l'recland Mfe, C.
Tolwell Ilroa. t Co
Continental Mills. Inc
Joseph Tlromlev
A. 1' llornot A Co
Westmoreland le VVorkf; ...
Hchar7,vaelder Co
National Aniline Chemical Co..
flermanloun Dye Worka ....
tieorge. II McKudden A. llro....
Van Leer A. Co
Kred Wolstenholmo

Co
Co

J. Scatchard'a Sons
hheblo L Kemp
William Sholes'a Sons, Inc
Prudential Worsted Co
John Culbertson & Sons
Joseph t Murphy
K. W llklnauu 4 Co
John O. Carruth
Hradford .Mills
Ilalcir. Sluart A. Co ....
Krout A. l'ltu
Hohlfletd Jlfir. Co
Patriik Corr A. Huns
lllobi. Dm Works
Fred Pearson A. io
I. llannenbaum A Son
II C. Aberlo
I'. C. Aberlo
Cadet Hosiery Co
ridelltv KniltlnB Mills
Ilancoik Knlttlne Mills
Powell Knitting Co
'Iho.nas K. Hrown A, Son . . ,

Cllen KnlttlnB Co . . . . ?.
Julius IllrtKh Kulttlne Mills .
William 1' Tnubel . . .

Harris Knittini; Mills . .. .

M.ller

llliuui un,

. SlOO 000
,J.'i0

J1.40U

HU.0U.I
iO.OOO

.",UO0
.'.o.ooo
10.000
10.060
m.uoo

11,1, 1)00

31.1100

0.000
Co. ooo
J.I. 00(1
00.000

0.10
111. 0.10

ooo
in, ooo
0.1,

ouo
lan.ooo

J.1,00.1
loo ooo

10,000
411,000
10.000

0.11,
10. '.'OO

lo.ooo
104,330

JL',0.10
111,030

J.I.OOO

ooo
11.1.10

000

114.600

23.000
000

1H.400

15,850

10,00(1

O.OOO

(lltOUP 3 Automobiles and Auto Accej-- I
torics. I hah man, ' MtCuilounli.

Auto Co $20,000
Truck Co ....

onOUl" (lItotels and Ilestaurants: Chair-- tman, I Croft.
(Tho Ileruuer & Unm.1 Ilrewlna; Co. $70,000

Tho J. A. I. HaltK Ilrevilnu Co . 130,000
Tho J A I' Halt? cmploe. , . 1,000
Hel Ilrevvery Co., , 000
'Iheo. Ilrenlns Co. . . 110,000
Menhants Whoies.ilo Urocery Co. 000
AdelphU Hotel rmplojea . 21.130
Horn A Hardart Co oooob
Hellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel
St. James Hotel
J. I.lpplncott IK, 000J, H I.ippineolt employes..,,. 1.350

7 Flour and Uraln; Chalrmun.
V. II. llraff
s c Woolman A. Co ...
Waller !' llaear
Walter K. Woolman
10 Do li drain Co, . ..
Commercial Kxchanee ...
I,. A. Hons
H. C. Woolman Ac Co
Morris W. Htroud. Jr.,..

oap.
tractnrB' Chairman. Joseph 1

Tho uaKer

Chairman,

M.000
IS.OOO

.r3.850

L'5.000

$1,000,000
uU.I.OOO

10.IIUU
1

5'J

10

1 .10

in

lu.ooo
10,000

4, IIO.

11,000

37,500
1.1

84
50,000

111,000
10,000
I'l.OOO

10

35,1)00

10,000
20,000

2.1.000
20,000
10,0011
.10,000
1

70,000
11.000

W II.
Svieiiten
Commertlil 22,000

Apparatus 10
I'inkenauer

10

llaklmr
78,000
10,830

11, Co
Co

UKOUI

11.

I'.

W
Co

JflO.OOO
10,000

, ... 111,1)00
. ... 10,1)00

20,500
11,1100
111.000
10 000

Kleitrlcal Con- -
ucas.

530,000

W . n .J

numaey Electric Co . ..J. J Urlfrin t Co ,.
nl.,1' ,,,.!J,onl'.,0 Nemours Co.-;-

;

Mfe Co
churies w. voune a co....::;.'::
llonlta Mftf. Co
Camden I'ottcry Co...."John l' lwls A llro...UKOUI' 10 Publishers, 'piper.'
Chairman. Charles K. Jenkins

llarrett-lluchana- Co. . ....Whltlnit I'aper Co
Dunlap Mfg-- Co
Ulobe Tlrket Co

imoui' 11 and ri,:.;.;,.. .t'"."'
man Joseph W. Lucas. ""Pennsylvania Salt Co

1". Thomas A. Sons' Co....General Chemical CoU.K. Wumpolo Co ""
H. H. White Dental MfB. CoWilliam llockie A. Co......Powers. Weislitmnn 4. T,nD..n'..!',ifr,,,i, i , . L. """ m.i ivn

ucrcnuni . llvans Co I
Losan Trust Co
Win. I Howell Machinery Co:."
L. ft Brl ' .Co- - a,,a employes ..H. rlwlnd
Anchor PniklnB Co "'Emll Sehaefer "'

ll. wneelcr Co
I'lilladilplila lloll "anu'liachlrio'co
IIenrv Ilrlnton Co . .....

mhuui- - 10 Hardware. nope,
Chairman Wulter A. Ilalley
Kmlio J. Klahr
North llroa. MfB. Co ....
lacoo pi. Dlsston

xnTi-hv.;..- ....; . .

ClltqjJP 1-7- Kurnlture- -
man. Tred S. Underhlil.
Wll'"iJ!:r"a,I",wr
a j. ivs Lumber co.. ::::::. jK'Sg?,
Joseph Itosa Co. and in'ssn(JUOUP 18 ShlpplneTrades- -

Kupplnger.
,,aiiHy, uav.s Ac CO,.."..,,.J II. Weaver A. Co " '
Maryland Coal and Coke Corix'.
Loyal-Hann- a Coal and Coke Com'
Herw Coal MlnlriB Corn..'
HIb Hend Coal Mlnins Co.... .
SterllliB Coal Co .iIiOBan Coal Co . . . '
L'rnest Luw Co
J. S. A Co ;, '
StontBa Coal and Coko Co
Duncan-SpanBle- r Coal Co. and

iiist-iu- i xi iiei.ty coal CO.
UIIOUP 10r. VauKhau. Chairman. Charieii

L'nBiuud Walton A Co.
lluaker City Morocco Co
Mitchell & Plerson ...
rmiifian. Hood A Co .
J H. Uvans A Co..
Druedlna Bros
l.alrd. Hchober A Co...

20 Commission Merchant.. Mwand Chairman. Milton W.
11 Inc.... ..... iSS'oon

lireier Ice Cream Co
..ovvry corten
Mrs Morris Lifter
Harbison Dairies ,
Peter HernlB ... ,

Philadelphia Auction Co ; ;,"
and cap,.Dry Chairman, IrMng X

Kohn, Adler A. Co
Ixieb & Mullln
John 11. Stetson Co

& Son Co
York nutlon Works ......

Bona' Co.-;.-

Heed's Sons....K.,
Ultoiil' 22 Contraetprs,

plies: O. W. Ketch. m
nrann oe oiuari v.u,,,
Daniel Crawford. Jr...

M. ...
Hardware ...

A. Ilalley ....
Co

J. n O'Urlen A. Co

io, son

Builders'
Chairman.

23.

Mr. alnr.
Mr. I', 8. Iu now head ofare subscribing
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closes at midnight.
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10,76(1

20,000
11.300

15,000
25,000
40,80(1

Printers.
$22,330
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DruM

$12,250
10.000
10.00U

2(1.800
10.000
60.000

$32,510
10,000
10,700
10.5S01
10,000
19.400
10,05(1
50,000
2N.O0U
10,000

Twine.
'.0,000
33,000

Lumber. lhalr- -

""'
employee

Coal, Chan-man- .
Arthur

Miller
Jacob

$10,000.
110,0011

r.o.ooo
30,000

100,000

12,00(1
10,00(1
20,100
73,000

Leather:

$100,00(1
60,000

lOO.OtUh,
-- n;ooii
53.000
20,000
47,30(1illtOUP

Dairies:
William Maule,
Urdheim Tarms 00,000

Andovla Nurseries

111,000

10,700

10.009

Hat.ilpods: Wilson.

William Simpson

Jaioh

Howard Murphy
Ht.nmons
William
Union PavtPE
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p
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your
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your

BY

5.10,0011

330,000

410,000

30,000

25,0011

tlS.IOO
1,100,000

100,000.
10,300
23.000?
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